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EXAMINATIONS FOR

LETTER CARRIERS

ANO CLERKS HELD

Twenty Thousand Applicants
Take Tests at Large

Postoffices.

Closing of all the offices anil depart-rvent- r.

of inc. Covernmcn., Including
more than M.OOO potofflc- - 'nrough-ou- t

the land, as n last tribute of icspeir
t) Vice rresldent Sherman, U'd njt
Interfere with the examination yesterday
of 20.000 appll nnts lor poiUUnn ta e
te.' carriers ond postoffl.-- cl irks tn
nearly all the big cities in J towns of
th country.

This examination was begun In the
mornlne as usual In nve-- y city with tne
exception of washlrmton. It will not
he held hero until NovJTib'r 7 and 8.

Though the headquarters and all tho
offices o tho Civil Service Commission
here were closed, It was found Im-
practicable to call oft this examination,
which Is the biggest annual test held
by the commission. The examination Is
under way In Ualtlmoro. New York,
and several hundred other cities In ev-
ery civil service district. Baltimore Is
In tho Fourth or local district, and tinexamination was ordered there by Ex-
aminer Fisher, of tho Fourth district,
when It was found Impracticable to
serve notice of Its postponement. Many
applicants come from u distance to
take this examination, ami It wnnM
cause them Inconvenience and probably
monetary loss.

Any citizen of the United Htotes U
eligible to take this examination. Three
nunarea wasmngtonlans nave applied
tor examination mis week, when thetest Is held here. Thorn who success-
fully pass will bo placed upon an eli-
gible roster.

DRIVEN TO THEFTS

BY FAMILY'S DEATH

Aged Man, Often Arrested, Ex-

plains Queer Mania Caus-
ed by Grief.

NEW YORK, Nov. Hudson
wh arrested yesterday by Police Lieu-
tenant Boyle, of tho Central Office
squad. Hudson Is sixty-nin- e jears old
and during the twenty years the police
have known him he has been sent to
Sing Bint; prison and the penitentiary
seven times under sentences of from
one year to four years and ten months.

Hudson now Is accused of stealing a
horse and buggy from In front of a
Sixth avenue shoe store.

Hudson, or Hudour, as the police also
know him, once was a Janitor In an
apartment on the upper west side. In
1391 he was sent to Sing Sing for two
years and seven months, after a n'

of grand larceny. Deputy Com-
missioner Doughert recognised the
Jged man aud asked him why he breaksthe law.

Hudson replied that his wife and sixchildren died, and that then he beganto steal without knowing why. Ho saysnobody will trust him. and that he Isout of funds. He will be arraigned to-day In the Jefferson Market court.

Countess of Essex Glad
To Leave New York Noise
NEW YOHK, Nov. The Countess ofEssex, who has been visiting friends In

this country for threo months. Balled
jestcrday for England aboard the
Oceanic. She said that she was glad toleave, as she had found "the nolsa of
New York very trying,"

"It IsMVOnderful how an muni. ..I...,..
portant work In tho midst of such aturmoil, she cald. "There la so muchrumbling and tumbling. Everybody

" " mite miu ap-parently never resting. It Is umailng
ul n" lnNew York."

The only thing the countess did llkowas a baseball game she witnessed ItIs an experience that she never wants toforget, she said. She says she considersbaseball vastly superior to cricketthe game Is ho full of life andcontagious outhnslasm.

Power Boat Club Holds
River View Oyster Roast

More than 30C members of the East-
ern Power Hoat club enjoyed an oyster
roast at Wvor View yesterday after-
noon. Forty boats, headed by William
A. Mills, carried the crowd, leulng tlm
Eleventh street wharf early In themorning, and returned at 8 o clock lasttilght. The Fort Washington band 'd

the music.

LOCAL MENTION.
Try Our 25c Regular Dinner at the
Manhattan, 815 9th Bt. N. W.

. At Last!
Kucre'iful, 'dependable heating

Hot Water Heat
With n

GAS WATER
RADIATOR
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Sanitary

Odorless

Inexpensive

to operate

Clean

Ornamental

All SIZES

& ilNGHIS

A Alt for deuioiiatrnt.utj nut) price
at office.

Sanitary Gas Heating Co.
509 Evans Bldg. Phone M. 6614
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REV. L, MORGAN CHAMBERS.

MILLIONAIRE TAKEN

TO HOSPITAL ON

William Fisher, Cigar Manu-

facturer, Alarms Family at
Home in Boston.

BOSTON. Mass. Jfnv. .1 Willi.-- . v
Fisher, the millionaire cigar manufac-
turer. Was tnltitn tn flm nv.l.r.nB.t.l..
department of the Boston Insane Has- -

..'. u" rnuuu ruuu, snorny DeroremlilnlDlil nftv kin .. ....... ... ,.,
--......., ...., ,,, nvimiiB m nil noinnon Commonwealth incline had alarmed

in. .uniiiy in mo extent or calling thepolice Mr. Fisher was seised with theIdea that some one was trjlng topoison him.
On January 7. 1910. his daughter.

Blancho Gertrude, eloped with AttllloKfirtPn rnnll -- haff.n. ..... k .... .a- .. vu...i, .,.,u mi wic mi- - uuu--
frey Morse, lo Nashau. N. H., wherothev were mnrrUH l.v ilm rifnimi
parspn, the Iluv. William H. Bolster.

E

iim eiupcuieni upsei air. nsner.Later Mr Vlth.r n l,n .. n .. I.,..- -.
eloped with and married his house-
keeper, Elizabeth Gertrude llann.

Clergy's Cars Exempt.
BbSTON. Nov. 3. Cleravmon will ho

exempt from the automobile traffic laws
ln the future,. It Is announced today.
They are to have the same privilege asphysicians, and their cars are to bear
me green cross as a bangs or exemption
for the Information of tho police.

77"
FOB

GRIP&COLDS
Tho epidemic of Influenza Coryza
Grip 13 rapidly spreading through-

out tho entlro country, the Import-

ance of oscnplng contagion, with a
long winter ahead, appeals to

Dr. Humphreys' "Seventy-Bovcn- "

meets tho exigency of the opldemlc.
Taken early, cuts It short.
Taken during Its prevalonce pre-

occupies the system and prevents Its
Invasion.

A small vial of pleasant pellets,
fits the vest pocket. At your Drug-

gist 25c, or mailed.
Humphrey' Borneo. Medicine Co., Cor.

William and Ann ritreets. New York.

EDUCATIONAL

BERLITZ SCHOOL
Of Languages

SIR Utta St. N. V. Phone Main 3317.
liranche In over 300 leading cities in Amer

lea. Europe, and Africa, pupils traveling
may tranrfer ttis alue or their leisons from
one city tu another without additional coat.

J'HIVATU AND CI.AbS LESSONS AT
BCllOOL OK HnsilllENCE. DAV

On EVE.NINUS.
BEST OB" NATIVE TCACIIEns.

Ternia reasonable. Catalogua on application.
OltAND PHI7.E8 AT ALL. HECCNT

EXPOSITIONS.
New Classes Constantly Kormlnit.

WOOD'S Commercial
School

lit E.it Capitol Street,
School of Ot;ecK Shorthand and Tucb

Typewriting.
School or Uookkeeplnc.
School of Civil Herlc.
Krhonl of EnilUh Ilrsinchea.
Tventy-tent- h year.
Kreo catalogue upun requoit. Tel. Une. U
COURT K. WOOD. LU M.. Principal.

HALL-NOY- ES SCHOOL
b'peclal lata afternoon clauea for adulti

starting In etjakeipeare, Latin, and Ma the
matlca. Day and night graded and high
cchool course for children and adui.j, aiuprUats coaching Cataloguci.
FRANCIS MANN HALL. A. M.f Principal

Tel. M. MTI. MIESV. N. w.

VOICE CULTURE
nw.Mi. i:i.ociiri(i.

Mrs. Emily French Barnes
143 Klptnth Kt N K I'h l.lnc 17a:.

Washington School of Accountancy
Inalruclluu pitpailug lor C I' A. dam.and bualneta adnilnlitrailon prorekiionat

iounea.
41 page bulletin xnt un requeat.

Dlmlur o( Education. T U. C. A., 17U O at.
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GETS 103

MEiERu BY

PASTOR'S CAMPAIGN

Rev. L. Morgan Chambers
Will Take Eighteen Into

Fold Today.

After a six months' campaign for 100
new members the Itev. I Morgan
Chambers, pastor of tho McKendree At.
K. Church, will receive Into the church
today eighteen members, which will
bring tho total pumber of accessions
since May to 103. Mr. Chambers began
in May to Increases the membership.

Bines the six months' cumpalgn be-
gan the church members have raised
12.000, which was spont on tho church
and parsonago In Improvements.

During the summer, when he was sup.
posed to be away on his vacation, Mr,
Chambers held fifteen consecutive scrv.
Ices on the church lawn, preaching
every evening to audiences that aver-
aged COO persons. He Is now organiz-
ing the church membership Into com-
mittees for social and religious work.
Mr. Chambers came to Washington from

Dothany Church, Daltlmore, last April.
where he succeeded In pajlng a church
debt of 113,000 In eighteen months. lie
Is a graduate of Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, and prior to his appointment In
Washington was pursuing

work at that school In ancient
hlstorr and philosophy In connection
with his pastoral duties.

First License Act
Has an Anniversary

On this day In 1G20 thu first license
act was passed empowering certain
persons In consideration nf paying it
tlxed annual sum, to conduct gaming
houses In London. Later the license
system wit sadopted for the regula-
tion of public houses and other places.
It was from observation mado by as-

tronomers of a comet which appearcil
on this date In 1OT. that Newton win.
first uble to show that comets are sub-
ject to the law of gravitation, and that
they probably move In elliptical orbits.

Teresa I'arodl. the famous Itultun
opera singer made her tlrst appearance
In merlcu ut the stor Place House In
New York sixty-tw- o years ugo today.

week later Mme. Ponlsl, also u great
favorite with tho music lovers of the
last generation, mndo her how cm the
stage of the llroadwuy Theater In the
same city.

THE

YT M0T,VE
Of every human action ac-

cording to the philsophers
is selfishness.

It may be personal or it may
be altruistic.

It may be good in result, or
it may be bad; it's selfishness,
just the same.

Take the nearest example.
Why do we make Crafts-

man Furniture the way we
do?

Partly because we want to
please our customers but
mostly because we want to
please ourselves.

We couldn't be happy unless
we knew every piece that left
our workshops was as strong
and beautiful and "livable" as
we could make it.

And it's this kind of selfish-

ness that has helped to build
up the Craftsman name.

GUSTAV STICKLEY
THE CRAFTSMAN

1(12 H St.. N. W., WASHINGTON. D. C
Other Storea-NE-W YORK. BOSTON
WORKSHOPS EASTWOOD. N. Y.

e
Bracelet

Watches

$10
Up

mvnj. r--

These Watches are very handy
and ticmendously popular.

Our large stock affords von an
opportunity to get Jiiht the size
and design you want. Thcso
watches i.re Ruarantecil to keep
porfect time.

Our
Jewelry Novelties

in Gold
Make most appropriate gifts.

They are useful as well as orna-
mental, Here are a few sugges-
tions:
nookmarks Card rases
Mesh l!K Tie flnM
Knltes lanr Crises

Prices Moderate

SAKS OPTICAL CO.
Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians

Main 3000 708 7th St N. W.
VV 0

25c White Dimities and Muslins

Superior Qualities

15c
In a large variety of pretty

checks, stripes, and plaids suit-
able for waists, dresses, fancyaprons, Ac. Tomorrow, a 1 SAyard IDC
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$4.00 Ostrich Tips
3 in a bunch

Yd.

sgHr'

$1.95
Three beautiful 1 Ostrich

Tips In a bunch with full drooping
French heads. Colors white, cerise,
klnc'i blue, brown, nmothyst,
black, and black and white.

Open 8

and

yard

new

for 52

Hats, large and all the
desirable colors Blue, and trimmed or colored and j

the 4-- Vp
$5 to $8 Sample Hats, $1.95

The entire line a manu-
facturer of fine dress shapes, no two alike, is

at this time at from one-thir- d

to of the actual value; ma-

terials of hatters' plush, fine silk velvets, and
erect pile plush, in the approved large and

and long-lin- e effects; conti-

nental and shapes; these hats are
quality and make. Open- - P1 Q"

ing price ipl.i'O

$2 Ostrich Bands, 95c
The season's most wanted and scarcest

in white, royal and black,
taupe and cerise, green and black, brown and
tan, 'light and dark bronze. Open- -

ing price .'

sale

must

Thexe cloths about

hlack.

best

llxtra Cambric

sides; from;

chuobc scroll

holders;

value,
UUl,

Thren-iiuart-

jards long, domestic
strictly

value. OOC
rWendci

which
gives strength belter QQp

Special OiL.
Pillow Cases, heavv

18c value. 11,IIL

6

iiJL!iI;1h!P:;Ii
Established 1860

4 5

Outing Flannels

a of In
II ill

These
skirts,

Tomorrow

Fall and Winter Opening of Our
Millinery Department

Monday
Nov.

Tuesday
Nov.

take pleasure in asking to inspect exhibit millinery. displaying
in showrooms very best examples of handiwork of French

such as Paul Poirct, Caroline Reboux, Mme. Georgette, etc., truly wonderful in artistic beauty
workmanship, especially pride on splendid showing designers,

creations workrooms, that must appeal to patron as worthy comparison
with imported moderately priced.

merchandise of reliability will on sale in this department, as cus-
tom years, earning us an record confidence, evidenced constantly increasing

necessitating additional buildings and departments.
apologies your kind indulgence while in a temporary offering inadequate

facilities to serve your to most and commodious Millinery
Department in Washington.

Imported French and Domestic
Model Hats

$10 to $50

Wednesday

Trimming

Ostrich Trimmed
Our openinc special, Ostrich-trimme- d all-sil- k velvet shapes, blocked, shape, and in

Black, Brown, King's Taupe; with ostrich boa, flowers; i
offering of

sample of leading

offered opportune
onc-qunrt-

shapes

novelty, black,

QC

of

ourselves
of

business,

location,
wants, modern

Tailored Hats, $2.95
Combinations of

black, king's blue, fuchsia,
prettily trimmed with tailored bows, wings,

and phantasies; copies
and domestic models. Opening $2.95

$7 Two-To- ne Long Nap Beaver
Hats, $3.75

flare tricome, shapes
in combinations of green,

black, blue and black, and black
and these newest
and novelties shown.
Opening price

$1
Comfort,

t'i"v

&

.$3.75

Yd:
heavy

variety

iJHtn

Nov.
great

great

Free of Charge
Service

trimming
materials purchased in
department.

$8.50 Hats, $4.95
hand in every small

white
value season. Opening

round
small se-

lect in

Ostrich
special effort to assemble

selection of Ostrich Feathers
obtainable; Reliable, Guaranteed Fea-

thers of stock,

drooping
in black

Plumes; 14 inches $2.49

$4.00 Plumes; 16

$5.00 18 inches $3.05

$7.00 long

Plumes; 24 inches

Plumes; inches long $9.95

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Dress Goods in Q
Great Two-Da-y Sacrifice Sale, St ..V7C
Tomorrow greatest of all goods sales. It will be an attraction of extraordinary power. season's

and stylish fabrics are scheduled a two-da- y ruthless sacrifice. Your opportunity to save at cent on high-clas- s dress
goods is now. To grasp importance of goods a at items is all convincing. Choose 50-inc- h all-wo- ol

heavy Ratine Canvas; in Pure and Poplins; William F. Read's All-wo- Storm Serge, in black,
50 Arlington Cream Storm Serge; 50-inc- h Gray Vigoureux; 44-in- Ger-ma- n

Henriettas go in sale; also Navy Whipcord; aU colors in Diagonal Serge; 50-inc- h extra weight Tailor Cheviot;
Herringbone Serge, a of good fabrics, including many blacks. Remember widths to 50 inches; the

values up to guaranteed first quality. No restrictions than you buy tomorrow or Tuesday as arc
specials. At, per yard OVC

$2.00 and $2.50 Reversible Polo Cloth $1.59. $3.00 Imported Suitings $1.69.
Polo with a contrasting color on thn side Here is opportunity to a very handsome sult- -

an- - the you need for winter make Inp at half price; In all and the very all
out roirular ;.00 nnd V: Z0 values. Sncclul tomorrow, per KQ this secson's goods. of J3.00, tomorrow per fl- Ct

'
$1.75 Lupin's Clay Serge $1.29. $1.75 Priestley's Cravenette Serge $1.49.

Imported HorKi In a crow the er Priestley's a Jt hlack,
thing you for a suit or dress; 50 wide, and OQ spotproof, sponKed, waterproof: for use. 4Q
north 11.73. Tomorrow. ier yard wXSi7 Is our regular S1.75 quality. Tomorrow, per yard DX.'47

$1.25 Silkoline Comforts,
Full-siz- e Silkoline filled with white- - laminated

cotton; plain on one side, figured on the other; light and dark
Oriental or floral designs; worth $1.25. p AA

cial.

full
Covered Comfort, floured on

largo slock select
dark ilih Oriental designs to

from, stitched, very
serviceable und waini. (PQ fift

2 7C value. Special ... """'V"
11-- 1 full slue White California

Wool Ulanket Is unmistak-
ably a slgantlc bargain; dainty
blue und pink soft, close

already has tin
appearance of a 110.00 number.
Actually worth J5.5D. (PQ OQ
Special . . OO.VO

Extraordinary values

SHEETS DOMESTICS
81x00 Heuy Double-be- d

Sheets, extra long, for tho
brass or metal bed, Imncl torn,

hem 85c flKn
Special

7;xlO'J lied
3 finish, un-
dressed, seumless; (TfTp
7re Special

76x00 Old Sheets; made
with a patent seam,

and
65c value .

15x36 extra
and made straight the

Spe- -
cial

A.M.

in

P.

used

We you our of We are
our some the the art-

ists,
and and we the our own

our own the critical of
models and

Only known be has been our
for envied of by

With for
we now invite the

bands,
price

$5
black and white, green

and and all black;

of English

price

Large and and small
black and fuchsia

and king's
gray; are the
smartest

the most

and all
fine

other the

your

Q1 only,

Lupin's
fljl

Spe- -

both

nap.

with

J7.00 extra fine White California
Wool Blanket. and every

Is ticketed under our name
and guarantee; made very close
and felty. The acme of blanket
manufacture i shown In cov-
ering. Wide silk binding; blue,
pink, and Cff Art

7.00 value. Special .... OOMU

Full Spread; cut-o-

corners to fit your
metal bed, perfent choice,
long staple stock used In the
wealng- value. (p AA

Ol.VUSpecial

in

54x00
bed extra long; guaranteed
pei reel, uuo value, npo-ci-

tJx36 Pillow extra
cotton: hand with

IGc value,

alue

12'2C
3fi-l- Cotto- - finish

undressed for "ntlly GSlin
use 10c Special. . O .'v.

.ta-l- n Domestic l.ongcloili. Jack
Itosi a very desirable doth
for night Qf9n

i:',4c value Special. ... !"

Close M.

i

10c 12c

7V2C
weight, as

In large
Rink plain

white. are
nlsht cowns.

pattlcoats. only,

New

6

you

No charge for when

rvf"greatest

Feather Sale
We made

very best

only

male with broad, lus-

trous flues and full French heads,
and white.

S3.50 long

inches long $2.95

Plumes; long

Plumes; 20 inches $4.95

$12.00 long $7.95

$15.00

a
occurs dress The wanted

for least per
this dress glance the

cream all colors Silk Wool navy blue,
cream, other colors; 50-inc- h All-wo- Mills All-wo- $1.00

this Blue All-wo-

and host
$1.50; all other these two-- (LQr

day

Cloth, procure Imported
welKht to shades newest

lining, Instead

Clay rich, Cravenette Serge, rich. guaranteed
want tailored Inches fljt ready

This

colors;

size.

to

This

shrunken;

Linen-Muls- h

Shoots,

welded

wear:
sal-

vage

the

Ijach
pair

this

willow border.

size Crochet
fringed

stock;

single- -
Sheets,

Cases;
torn,

hem;

42c

Dlcach

value.

brand;
underwear, shlits,

Ac;

blue

the

have

the

prime

from

with- -

Silk News That Should Create Sen-ation-
al

Buying Tomorrow

$2.25 and $2 40-inc-h Meteor 1 ?Q
Crepe and Charmeuse at . pivJ2

The season's most popular all-sil- k fabric; very soft and clingy;
beautifully finished. We have from 35 to 40 of the newest and most
desirable street and evening shades, in the regular $2.25 and $2.00
qualities, which we will place on sale tomorrow at the fljj ZQ
very special price 4)1,0"

$1.00 36-inc- h Colored
Messaline Silks at . .

and

stripes.

weaves;

shrunk,

wclRht,

This is another lot of the silks we created such a sensation with
a few weeks ago. These all pure silk and "skein dyed;" abso-
lutely perfect and finished with a very high luster; all the wanted
light and dark colors for street and evening wear; actual Q.
$1.00 quality. Tomorrow at OVt

$2.00 40-inc- h Colored
Crepe de Chine . . .

Crepe de Chine, the most durable silk made. These that we of-

fer tomorrow yarn dyed, very heavy, and absolutely perfect;
colors are gray, navy, brown, wistaria, mais, white, ivory, cream,
black, and shades each of light blue and pink; $2.00 (M A A
quality. For a day 4) 1,4"

Sale of Black Silks
Nile Ills.k Taffeta . Sue
fl.OO .tll-l- n. Hlack de

I'llinr . .(Hit- -

l.i." ilU-l- n. Illack Pratt de Hole Nile

Klne soft wool.

t and
for

and

of

the

and

soft
and

are

26

33

run

and

.

69c
are

$1.49
are

two

:m-l- n.

I'enu
l.i.1 3d-l- n. ntark riurkesse . ...MirI.1I) ail-l- n. Illark Katllr 11.1(1
l.73.3U-l- u, lllnek Pruu de
"o'e 1.33


